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Pirate Hunt In
Aegean Revives
Qld Customs

Athens, Feb—The British Navy
is back at an old job—hunting pir-
ates! This time in the waters of
the blue Aegean.

This piece of startling news is
vouched for by a high military
authority here in Athens who told
us in a matter-of-fact manner that
his seagoing colleagues had been
gjlled on to begin an anti-pirate
campaign.

The pirates had become quite

bold, he explained, and a number
of incidents had occurred. The
British were, therefore, undertaking
in order to encourage Greek coast-
wise and between-island trade.

Since this story was too promis-
ing to limit to such a bare an-
nouncement, I hunted around for
some one who could tell me a bit

and X had the good fortune
to find a Greek journalist who
knew all about it.

He explained that the law-break-
ers in question were also brigands
and that their activities had been
a part of the Greek landscape for
a long time.

The main scene of activity is in
the Cyclades Islands which are
about a score in number, are situ-
ated southeast of Athens, and have

©en famous throughout all time
as the scene of some of the most
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Gripsholm Comes
JERSEY CITY, Feb. 25.—The ex-

change ship Gripsholm arrived Wed-
nesday from Marseille, France, car-
rying 1,206 soldiers and civilians,
among whom were a large number
of seriously ill and wounded Amer-
ican and Canadian prisoners of war.

The passengers Included 463 Amer-
ican soldiers, 78 Canadian soldiers
and 665 civilians —Americans and
nationals of Mexico, Venezula and
Peru. The white ship, flying the

neutral Swedish flag, pulled in at
pier after a 13-day voyage.

Study Offered
To 1,100 Vets
In New York

Albany, N. Y„Feb.—With the ad-
dition of approximately 700 vet-
erans for scholarships in December
last, New York State is now pro-
viding college or trad/: training
for about 1,100 of the 1,200 schol-
arships voted at the 1944 legisla-

tive session.
The State Education Department

which administers the law, found
it had more scholarships than ap-
plicants, so that it was possible to
permit veterans with a passing
mark to become eligible for the
$350 a year award for tuition at an
approved institution of learning
anywhere in the State. The State
does not pay for books or for main-
tenance and the tuition is paid di-
rectly to the college or trade school
the veteran has selected as best
fitted for his requirements.

About 50 veterans declined the
award, some of them saying they

preferred the Federal grant of
SSOO for a year on tuition. The
majority of those who preferred

1 the Federal grant did so for a
year of graduate work either in a
college course or a trade school
where they left off to join the

armed forces.
The State is doing much for the

returning soldier, as is evidenced
in legislation pending before the
two houses. These measures in-
clude the establishment of seven
state institutions for instruction in
the arts and crafts, a state bonus,
business loans for veterans who
wish to establish a small business,
preference in civil service positions

educational qualifications, hospital

care, state loans to veterans for
housing, loan from banks, a service
emblem and unemployment insur-
ance benefits.

o

Didn’t Forget Him

ROCK SPRINGS, Wyo —The |
mother of James Whalen, Rock
Springs youth who is with the arm-
ed forces overseas, recently received
a letter from him saying that he
had been promoted to private first
class on one day. The next day, his
birthday, he was given a second j
promotion—to sergeant.

glorious pages in the history of
classical Greece.

These islands are dotted with
whitewashed fishing villages, olive

and lemon groves and the ruins of
Greek temples more than 2,000
years old.
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Mavrick Urges
Aid For Poor
In Congress

WASHINGTON. Feb. 25.—Pictur-
ing congressmen as a generally mis-
understood group of men getting
poorer by the year. Maury Maverick

told the lawmakers today they ought

to do something about it.
Here’s what they ought to do, said

the brusque Texan who served quite

a spell in Congress himself:
Hike their salaries to at least

$15,000 a year.
Provide themselves with a pen-

sion program to weather the ecO- i
nomic winds of old age.

Even then, Mr. Maverick told a|
House Judiciary Subcommittee :
studying pay-raise legislation, they

won't get rich or live any too well,
Washington living cosLs being what
they are.

Mr. Maverick, who is now head

of the Smaller War Plants Corpor-

ation, said a study demonstrates
that the average congressman will
go into the red financially unless he
gets a minimum of $16,000 per an-

num. That is jusl SB-.000 more tin.n

the law now allows and -a.'OO move
I than is suggested in a ISH! he
backing.

“Ninety per cent of yon are poor
men and getting poo v. y ,i ’ he
added.

Mr. Maverick .enlplia: : 1 . thal
.his estimates did’ note sdoyvs for

j “striped britches .and dr ¦>s ,s.ui.i s
or any fancy clot lies."

Morgenthau Soys
No Tax Cut

WASHINGTON, rvb 2.5. Henry
Morgentliau. Seen ’ u .•!’ 'he Treas-
ury, said Feb. 14.'Hit 1 :¦ if any reduc-
tion in tax rati I i:< mi’ici-

’paled until major : r 1 .. inn era ca on
all fronts.

In his annual i -ml (o' Con-
gress, lie said I : timing of
tax reductions In : i iaedatii .private
enterprise is "an Snipe tit on 1
difficult, problem."

"The national debt -! aid lie re-
duced after the war.' ¦ aid-. ' in-

sofar as this is cornual:! 1 i illy the.
maintenance of full r¦ inif 1<>.Viru.- 11h,”-
Whittling down the den iuuyt, bo,

TITE COURIER-TIMES

done by taxes. A "strong tax struc-
ture" will therefore be needed, he
said, but certain tax reductions will
be "essential to the realizations of
lull employment in a peacetime
economy of free enterprise and com-
petition."

Proposed Oil
Treaty Discussed

Washington, Feb.—Chairman Tom
Connally 'D) of Texas of the Sen-
ate Foreign Relations Committee
announced Feb. 14 that the pro-
posed Anglo-American oil treaty

will be discussed at a meeting op-
ening February 22 of representatives

of the State Department, oil indus-
try, and his committee.

Originally submitted to the Sen-
ate several months ago for ratifi-
cation. the oil treaty later was
withdrawn after it had encounter-
ed severe objections from the

American oil industry.

State Department officials re-
considering the original pact,

which contemplated joint exploita-

tion of world oil resources by the

British and United States govern-
ments, have had under study a sub-

stitute proposed by the Petroleum
Industry War council.

Mail Rules Given
For Luzon Area

Washington, Feb,—The War De-
partment, has issued instructions
for addressing mail to military

personnel and civilians freed from

Japanese prison camps on Luzon.

Mail should be addressed in this

fashion : Name of person fuse seri-

al number for military personel),
American Red Cross. Civilian War

Affairs Section, APO 442 c-o Post-
inaster, San Francisco, Calif.

Mail will be limited to letters and
postcards.

Turtle Joins
Fire Company

CHICAGO.— Lt. Frank Coyne

was examining fire hose when

member* of Company No. 37 return -

ed from ' Aire. As the hose was be-
ing unruled to dry, out crawled a
turtle. Nobody knows how it got
there. Coyne said the turtle was ev-
idently somebody’s pet because it
had ttie number 13 painted on the
bai.lt of its shell. The firemen kept
it as a mascot.

Submarines Get
Many Jap Ships

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25.—Twenty-
five more Japanese vessels, includ-

ing three combat ships, have been
! sunk in Far Eastern waters by Un-

| ited States submarines.

A Navy announcement today said
! the fighting ships included an es-

cort aircraft carrier, a destroyer,

land a large converted cruiser.
Noncombatant vessels included a
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sunk by American submarines since
the start of the war. These include
110 combat and 935 noncombatant

| craft.

Sinkings announced by the Navy

‘since Jan. I ha- totalled J°l snips.
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Coming Attraction At PALACE and DOLLY MALISON
Dolly Madison, Wednesday, February 28

dearth ON THE SOUND STAGE
... at make-believe becomes '

\ and fame alike tremble in a 3
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N THE PROGRAM: GROUP NO. 8 OP THE SERVICE I'HOTOS
Special morning show Friday 10:30; Afternoons daily 3:15-3:45;
Adm. 15-30c; Evenings daily 7:15-9:15; Adm. 15-35c.

PALACE THEATER
Wednesday, February 28

Dianna Durbin, Robert Paige, Akim Tamiroff. David Bruce, Ray
Collins, June Vincent and Thomas Gomez, in

"Can’t Help Singing"
(In Technicolor)

Deanna in technicolor for the first time! With the miracle mel-
odies of Jerome Kern! It's the thrill your eves will prize for-

ever ...the most wonderful, wonderful musical of all!
FOX METROTONE NEWS—NEWS OK THE NATION

WALT DISNEY CARTOON—“TIGER TROUBLES”
No morning show; Afternoon 3:15-3:45; Adm. 15-35 c; Evening

7:15-9:15; Adm. 15-40e.

Thursday & Friday, March 1-2
Claudette Colbert, Fred Mac Murray, Robert Benchley, and Jane
Frazee, in

"Practically Yours”
It's practically perfect love 'n lass riot! It's hilarious—when a
hero comes back—to the girl he didn’t leave behind him! It's a
furlough of fun—a holiday of laughter!

IIEARST METROTONE NEWS—NEWS OF THE DAY

SPORTSCOPE—“FIVE STAR BOWLERS”
GROUP NO. B—“SERVICE PHOTOS”

Group No. 8 of the pictures of our boys and girls in Service will
be shown in both the Palace and Dolly Madison on Thursday-Fri-

dav. March 1-2.
No morning show; Afternoons daily 3:15-3:45; Adm. 15-35c; Even-
ings daily 7:15-9:15; Adm. 15-40c,

DOLLY MADISON THEATER
Wednesday, February 28

Tom Conway, Barbara Hale, Jean Brooks, and Rita Corday, in

"The Falcon In Hollywood"
Again and again death strikes! Murder smack in front of the
camera yet no one sees it! Startling and amazing thrills, as
llie Glamour Citv reels under a killer's hand!

FEATURETTE—"I WON'T PI,AY”

Special morning show 10:30; Afternoons 3:15-3:45; Adm. 15-30 c;
Evening 7115-9:00; Adm. 15-35c.

Thursday & Friday, March 1-2
Philip Dorn, Mary Astor, Felix Bressart, Gloria Grahame, and Mar-
shall Thompson, in

"Blonde Fever"
What is a man's dangerous age? It started out as a harmless
flirtation he wanted just one more fling but he couldn't stop
before he had caught “blonde fever”

SHORT SUBJECT—“MARCH OF TIME”
GROUP NO. B—“SERVICE PHOTOS"

Group No. 8 of the pictures of our boys and girls in the Service will
be shown in both the Dolly Madison and Palace on Thursday and
Friday, March 1-3.

Special morning show Friday 10:30; Afternoons daily 3:15-3:45;
Adm. 15-30c; Evenings daily 7:15-9:15; Adm. 15-35 c.

Palace—Thursday & Friday, March 1-2
... » I ..ws)’(MiiiniKßwawwaMM
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* MiTCHELL LEISEN PRODUCTION * I
ON THE PROGRAM: GROUP NO. 8 OF THE SERVICE PHOTOS

No morning shows; Afternoons daily 3:15-3:45; Adm. 15-35c;
Evenings daily 7:15-9:15; Adm. 15-40C.

Dolly Madison—Sunday (Only) March 4
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medium transport, 14 medium cargo ,

vessels, three small cargo vessels, a
large cargo transport, two meaium
cargo transport and a small trans- <

port.

The announcement raised, to 1.045
the total number of Japanese ships
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